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long as it's true historically. Writing is
cathartic forAfrican-Americanwomen,
she said.
InresponsetoKulii's comments,he said
because "someblack(male writers) por-
traywomennegatively doesnot mean that
black women (writers) should do" the
same.
ButKamara prefaced his remarks by
sayingtherewas"sometruth" toBoone's
observation that the "womanistmovement
isfor lesbians." He definedwomanismas
a warofwomen seekinga Utopia. In this
Utopia there are no men,hence—lesbi-
anism.
She orhe should havea "moral vision,"
a "balance, order and criteria" inher or
his work. "Black womenmalignblack
menintheirwork," he said.
Also,Kulii said,the film and novelare
extremely different.Even AliceWalker
commented that"The ColorPurple" "is
not intended tobeamale-bashing novel."
The last panelist Kamara discussed
"TheResponsibility oftheArtist and the
Critic." The writerhasa "responsibility
to art."
"unrealistic portrayal ofAfrican-Ameri-
can life."
Black women shouldbeallowed to ex-
press whattheybelieve tobe the truthas
Leasure discussed "Dismantlingthe
SuperwomanMyth." Shepleaded forthe
"aestheticrelease forblack women writ-
ers."
Thefourpanelists featured during the
discussionintheMemorialStudentUnion
ballroom wereLaVie T. Leasure,William
Boone, Beverly ThreattKuliiand Gibreel
Kamara, all of the English department.
Donna Newell wasthemoderator.
Ofall thepointsmade duringthe dis-
cussionlast nightbyteachersand students,
onepointwas clear: Oneshould read a
varietyofworks toappreciate all typesof
writing. Readingprovides an outletfor
African Americans to be exposed to all
aspects ofAfrican-Americanlife.
TheA&T English DepartmentLecture
Series presented "BlackWomenWriting:
Depictions oftheBlack MalebyContem-
porary BlackWomen Novelists."
Aggiesbuild QUEENS andMEN
Staff Writer
ByJacqueline Koonce
articipate heprogram, Herring wan
througheighth-gradefemales
atAllenMiddle School. Althoughall femalestudents are in-
delf 'ash ?eint.
—* ■JJ-' Lit Cll LV_t ow-.eir questto enrich thelives ofadolescent males inthe Sheadds, "Itwillprovide credible femalerole moueia.
ot^tc1*7 JSuSt6Ar and brother organizations, the Aggie children ofthecommunity toemulate. Thisprogram willalsoQUEENS and theAggieMENenrichlives in thecommunity
bvreaching outtoadolescents atAllen Middle School. see QUEENS, page 5
Fair and Dark 'NLovely. For more
information, contact the Office of
Student Activities, 334-7676.
Callahanworks tobring change
ByRaegan Burden
UniversityRelations
Callahan
tionalefforts,part-
nershipsand ahost
ofotheractivities.
The conference
addressed a wide
range of issues
critical to theop-
erationand admin-
istration of sue-
ism
Callahanalso is theNationalAssocia-
tionofBlack Journalistsboard represen-
tative forassociate members(journalism
educatorsand publicrelations profession-
als).
willbenefit from myhaving the opportu-
nitytoparticipate in thisLeadership In-
stituteforJournalismEducation Aclmin-
istrators,"Callahansaid.
"I am lookingforward to implement-
ingmany ofthe ideasand suggestions that
were discussed/' sheadded.
Callahan receivedherbachelor degree
in journalismfrom the University of
North Carolina-Chapel Hill and her
master'sand doctorate fromOhioState
University.
cessruijourna
education pro-
gram. The work-
shop presenters of
key foundations, themedia industryand
leading journalismprograms across the
UnitedStates.
"North A&T State University
Callahan wasone of20people selected
by theFreedom Forum toattend the six-
day,allexpense-paid conference.
TheFreedom Forum, sponsor ofthe
event,isanonpartisan, internationalfoun-
dation dedicatedtofree press, free speech
andfree spirit. Thefoundation addresses
these issues throughconferences,educa-
Dr. Linda Florence Callahan, chair-
womanofmedepartmentofspeech, com-
municationand theater artsatA&T, re-
centlyattended aconferenceat theLead-
ership InstituteforJournalismEducation
Aclmmistrators inSanFrancisco.
or are improvements overdue?
lay, er 13,1997 Volume 72 No. 5 ©1997
Bridging gaps
Variety is the spice of literaryappreciation
ByJacqueline Koonce
StaffWriter
However, some negativereaction did
followthe work's release. For example,
"one mother tried to have the novel
banned fromlibraries"becauseit wasan
Kuliiused "Misrepresents' TheColor
Purple'" as her topic. In "The Color
Purple," she said, "humans are trans-
formed for the worstand for thebetter."
Boone chose to discuss "Bridging the
GapsThatExist." Hesaid workssuchas
"The Bluest Eye" by Toni Morrison,
"Waitingto Exhale" byTerri McMillan
and "The ColorPurple" byAliceWalker
"allbash males and exposethe lowest
formsofhumanlife." Headded that the
authors "helpperpetuate these stereo-
types."
Thursd Novemb
Leasure explored the worksofAlice
Walker's"InSearchofOurMother's Gar-
dens/' ToniMorrison's "TheBluestEye,"
Deborah McDowell's "The Selfand the
Other," TerriMcMillan's ''Waiting toEx-
hale" and others.
ByKevin Walker
StaffWriter
For thepastfouryears, theannualWishmustree and
Wishmuswreath have givensmiles toneedykids who
otherwisemightnotreceive some ofthe joysChristmas
canbring.
TheWishmustree sponsorsaneedy child inthe com-
munityselected by theUrbanMinistriesand theSalva-
AWishmustreeProgramrepresentative will o
giftsanddistribute themtotheproperagency. I
information, call 334-7919.
Wishmuswreath fromaparticipatingdorm.Regis)
child withthehost orthehostess on duty. Purcha
giftforthechild. Donotwrap the gift. Place the 1
the gift(this is to indicate whichchild isto receive
selected gift). Please include wrappingpaper fo]
gift. Return the gift tothelocation you select the
tionArmy. The goaloftheprogramis for oneperson or
organizationtopurchase a giftselectedby thechild.
Wishmustreeand Wishmuswreath founder Fredrick
Stocks, Cooper Hall dormdirector, hopes that students
show the spiritofgivingand help theefforts ofthe pro-
gram
The deadlinefor theprogram isDec. 10. Ifyou would
like tobecome apartofthisprogram, selecta childby
choosing a name from the Wishmustree or
Kurt Salmon Associates
Think you're ready for a fast-paced, challenging,
rewarding career in the consulting profession?
Come Talk to Us!
team.
Kurt Salmon Associates is seeking creative, dynamic,
individuals to join our aggressively growingmotivated
in the career placement
Find out more about KSA, the world's premier
management consulting firm specializing in retailing and
consumer products, at our upcoming information session
on November 18,1997. Please contact your career
placement center to sign-up for an interview. You can
also view our company literature
center, or check out our website at:
wvvw.kurtsalmon.com
dHelp grantChristmaswishes forneedyki
Bar closes at 2am
Grill closes at 3am
822 S. Aycock St.
574-0049
(two blocks from The Shiiners Club
and one block from Jokers 3)
Come relax with some friendl faced eo le.
No Hats
No baggy orsaggingJeans
Shirt tail tucked in
No oversizedpurses
NeatDress RequiredPlease!
iSifi
ml
SPOONY
NOW
A1VEW SPORTS BAR!
the 4(
￿ ￿ ￿
Managementgroup
tobe charteredatA&T ￿ ￿ ￿Audition for the "Carolina'sHoliday Talent Showcase '97."
Call 1-888-1700 for an audition
Send your 411 to TheA&TRegister at
Box E-25 in the mail center or drop them
offatlWNochoSt.
The Art Circle is sponsoring
"The Art Mingle" 6 p.m. today i
Frazier Hall for art majors.
sale at all Ticket Master locations
and the Independence Arena box
office. Or charge by phone: (704)
522-6500. For more ticket infor-
mation, call (704) 335-6500.
Auditorium in Charlotte, 2700 E
Independence Blvd. Tickets on
Najee and Jonathan Butler in the
"Jazz Concert of the Year," 7:30
p.m., Friday, Nov. 21 at Ovens
Dr. JaniceWittSmith, assistantprofes-
sor ofmanagement, School ofBusiness
Charter members willbe inducted by
nationalPresident Paul Wilkens,whowill
serve askeynote speaker. They include:
Students fromall majorsare eligibleif
theyhave taken onemanagementcourse
and willtake another and iftheyhave at
least 30 undergraduate hours or nine
graduatehours.
This chapter willbe the firstata his-
toricallyblack college oruniversity.
MembershipintheNational Honorary
andProfessional ManagementFraternity
isbased on academic performance(mini-
mum 3.0, with a B average in manage-
mentcourses; 3.25for graduate students).
The Zeta GammaChapter ofSigmaIota
Epsilon, theStudentDivision oftheAcad-
emyof Management, willbe chartered
1:30p.m. Sunday inMerrick Hall, Room
205.
Terricka U. Baskin, juniortransporta-
tionmajor fromPleasant Garden.
For information,contactDr. JaniceWitt
Smith 334-7656Extention 4037.
LaShawn T. Corbett, junioraccounting
majorfrom Greensboro.
PJionda M. Turner,senior accounting
majorfrom Burlington.
Fdwanda Johnson, seniornursing/man-
agementmajorfrom Tabor City.
Alana O. Stokes, graduate student in
agencycounseling from Greensboro.
UrundiT. Moore, senior management
majorfromCharlotte.
Terre D. Gill, seniorbusiness logistics/
transportation majorfromLouisburg.
Kohmela Grier, sophomore finance/
managementmajor fromGreensboro.
Dana J. Coles, seniormanagementma-
jorfromGloucesterPoint, Va.
and Economics. Smith willalso serve as
thechapter'sadviser.
Ensemble topresent "LetMyPeople Go"
Based onrecently collected court docu-
ments about slaves and slavery, "Let My
People Go" features sixofthe area'smost
talented performers whoportray the docu-
ments inaseriesofvividsketches intertwined
withwell-known spirituals. These perfor-
mances,funded by the N.C. Humanities
The Touring TheatreEnsemble ofNorth
Carolinawillbe presenting itsacclaimed new
theatrepiece, "LetMyPeople Go: The Trials
ofBondage in Words ofMaster andSlave,"
at the BroachTheatre 8p.m. today through
Saturdayand 3p.m.Sunday.
Council, the Community Foundation of
Greater Greensboroand theTannenbaum-
StembergerFoundation, are hosted by 11lo-
calreligious organizations:BethDavid Syna-
gogue,CongregationalUCC,FirstPresbyte-
rian, MemorialUnitedMethodist,
New Garden Friends Meeting, Providence
Baptist, St. Francis Episcopal, St. JamesPres-
byterian, St. Stephen UCC and Temple
Emanuel.
Admission is free,butreservations arenec-
essary. Call theBroach Theatre, 910/378-
9300.
Viewsin lettersto the editorare those of thewriter.
Views ineditorialsreflect thoseof TheA&TRegister
but not those of the University
(910) 334-7700
TheA&T Register
Box E-25
1601E. MarketSt.
Greensboro, NC 27411-1200
university!?
TheA&TRegister is a student-producedpublication
affiliated with the Department of Speech,
Communicationand Theatre Arts.
Dr. Linda Florence Callahan,chairperson
Represented fornationaladvertisingby
Communications Advertising Services forStudents,
AllCampusandAmericanPassageMedia.
AffirmativeAction is equal opportunityforall
By Lynette Jones
Staff Writer
Peopleofcolor deservethe opportunityto compete
inallaspects ofthe work force. Affrrmative action
wasnot intended toshow "preferentialtreatment"
toward individuals ofcolor.
countries, economics (not color) is themotivating
factor inclassand status.
It ispassed downfromone generation tothenext.
Howcanpeople saythatwe donotneed tobecon-
cernedabout ensuring equalopportunity? Interracial
relationshipscontinue tobe shunned,and ourneigh-
borhoodsand schools continue tobe segregated.
Nomatterhowmanylawsare passed,movingvans
willstillbeavailable. However, peoplecannotrun
forever. Nonwhiteswillnot goaway andtheirnum-
bersare increasing. Ifbeing dark-complexioned isso
terrible, then whydowhitesrun tobeaches to tan
every summeratthe risk ofcancer?
AsanAfrican-AmericanwomanlivingintheUnited
States, Iexpectequalopportunityandrecognition
when itis due. I wouldexpect the samefairnessifI
werephysically challenged, ofa differentnationality
oropposing religion. Affirmativeaction isequalityof
opportunity forall.
This iswhereconfusionand much ofthecontro-
versycomes intoplay. Two criteriamustbe metunder
affirmativeaction. Thepotentialemployeemustbea
groupmember thathasbeen historicallyunderrepre-
sented at theparticularplace ofemploymentand must
otherwisebe qualifiedfor the job.Goals aretomake
the workenvironmentmoreheterogeneous and thusa
reflectionof thecommunity itserves. Thismeans that
theemployers muststrive tomirrortheavailabilityof
workersinthe qualifiedlabor pool.
The only threatthatwhite menare feelingisan
increase incompetition.With morepeoplecompeting
in the workplace, thereare fewer jobs.Without
affirrnative action, blacks and womenmaynotbe
giventhe sameconsiderationas whitemen.Racism
and genderdiscriminationmaynolongerbeas blatant
as inthepast,but ithasnotended.
Affirmative action need notbe disbanded,but
reorganized to fitthemode ofthe timesweare living
in.We are living ina societyoffakes, people indenial
and those whoare contentatany turnwhenconfronted
withrace relations. Racialprejudice is ingrained inour
society.
Thepeople whoare givenequalopportunitymustbe
capableand qualified.Affirmativeaction doesnot
mean that thereare positionsavailable toincompetent
blacks, simplybecause theyare black.
Perhaps people ofcolor would have jobsand
lucrative positions ifitweren'tnecessary toascend to
any standard oftraining tocompeteinthe jobmarket.
In 1995,97percentofthe seniormanagers ofFortune
500 companies were white.According totheFederal
Glass CeilingCommission, 95 to97percent were
male.
Infact,whitewomen havebenefitedmostfrom
affirmativeaction. Womenhave also, historically,been
deniedopportunityand suppressed. Nottonearly the
extentasblacks,butnotably. Somemayargue that
whitewomenhave achievedbecause theyhave
reached apeak inattaining educational degrees.
Itcanalso be argued that theyhad the opportunity
to receive thateducation. Is that notaffirmative action
at work? Affirmativeaction isnotreverse discrimina-
tionintended toleave whitemenoutofconsideration.
Itwouldalso applyat ahistorically black university
witha whiteenrollee.
In 1969,President Nixonamended Executive
Order 11246.TitleVII prohibited discrimination in
privateemployment.Federal contractorsalso had to
adhere tonew standards thatchanged thenumbers
previously setin 1965.
Thosenew standards included employing 50 or
more peopleand holdingcontractsof$50,000 ormore
withthefederal governmentOtherchangesrequired
that affirmative-actionplansbe written;therefore,
goals wouldbe set tosecuremoreequality inthe
workplace.
The intentions ofExecutive Order 11246were not to
create set-asides,promoteracial preferences orfill
quotas. The term"affirrnativeaction" was derived
from theNational Labor Relations Act of 1935,
involving the workers' right tounionize.This act
soughttoensure that"afirrrnativeaction" wouldbe
taken to preventthepenalizationofworkersby their
employersforbeingunionmembers.
Reinstatement and/orbackpaywere componentsof
the"affirmative action." The usage and meaningof
"affirmative action" wasapplied for the enforcement
ofthe CivilRights Act in 1964throughExecutive
Order 11246.
1965wasa turbulent time, whenracialprejudice
continued tobe as blatantas ever. Itwasand stillis
very much apartofthe social and economic lives of
allpeople in theUnitedStates. Itwasnot denied that
peopleofcolorwere notallowed the samebenefitsand
"opportunities" tosucceed as others. Inmost other
Affirmativeaction -what is it?Does it involve
racial preferences, quotasand set-asides?Donotbe
fooled. These are termsused interchangeably with the
termaffirmative action byproponentsof disbanding
theprogramby givingitanegativeconnotation that
hasnoreal basis infact. Theseprogramswere de-
signedto create, ifnot improve, equality ofopportu-
nityforeveryone.
Affirmativeaction has itsroots inExecutive Order
11246, which waspassedbyPresidentLyndon
Johnsonin 1965. Itwasabout equal opportunityinthe
workforce. Itrequired thatcontractors inbusiness
withthe federalgovernment(of $10,000ormore)
include a clause intheircontracts asserting equal
opportunity.
They wererequired totake "affirmativeaction" in
preventing jobcliscrimination based onrace, national
origin, religion and gender.
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Kevin Turner,Kevin Walker, Sommer-Lee Van Dunk,
Letitia Vann, Earnest Wallace, JeremyWest, Jamie
Wiggins, Tasha Williamson, Dameon Williams,
Anitra Yancey Ummm, sir - don't you
Editorial Polic
Tutoringisalso available tothose students whodesire
helpwith theirschool work onSaturdays when enrich-
ment activitiesare held.
Morefemalestudents atA&T arewelcome topartici-
pate in the program so that moreapplicants atAllen
Middle School can participate in theprogram. How-
ever,Herring requests thatall female students "express
ayearning desiretocontribute to theUniversityand the
Greensborocommunity." Shecontinues,''Maturity, dedi-
cation,and commitmentare required attributes." All
participants, whethermentorsor administrative assis-
tants,arerequired toserve a minimumof 12 groupac-
tivityhoursand 10individualactivity hours.
Othercommunityprojectsplanned throughthepro-
graminclude theQUEENSand princesses workingin
soupkitchens, donatingtothehomeless,adopting afam-
ily. The purpose ofthese projects is toshow theprin-
cesses thevalue ofserving theircommunity.
Also dedicated to servingtheir community are the
AggieMEN, brotherstotheAggie QUEENS. This or-
ganizationwasbornlastApril.
Graysaidhewanted tocreate aprogramwhereblack
men werementorsforblackadolescent males. Hestates,
"I've oftenseenfemales acting as mentorsfor males."
Hewanted tochange this situationbyrequestingAggie
males toreach outtoseventh-and eighth-grade malesat
AllenMiddle School.
Enrichmentactivities include tripsto theCharlotte
Hawkins Brown Memorial,GreensboroCulturalArts
Center and the Greensboro HistoricalMuseum; various
sports, art,music and fashionevents.
In the spring, the QUEENSwillhave a "Day in the
Life of aCollegeStudent" wheretheAllenAggie Prin-
cesses willaccompanytheAggie QUEENS toclasses,
and otherplaces theyusually goduring the dayto give
theprincesses a taste ofcollege life. Mentors willalso
actas bigsisters byeating lunch withtheprincesses at
themiddle school.
TheQUEENS meetwiththe"AllenAggiePrincesses"
onSaturdays toinvolve the students in various work-
shopsand enrichment activities. Possible topicsfor these
workshops include drug/alcoholinformation,propereti-
quette,health/nutrition, self-esteemand conflictresolu-
tion.
provide workshops and activities toenrichthe adoles-
centmind/'
Foxmail isveryconcerned about theirusers' privacy.
Foxmail isnot advertisingsponsoredand does not sell
itssubscriber list. "Foxmail isnot inthebusiness toad-
vertise itsusers.We, atFoxmail, are in thebusiness of
providingan intrusive-free e-mailenvironment where
oursubscribers never have towonder what is waiting
for themintheir in-box,"explainedKimberlynnLocklin,
Foxmail founderand President. Subscribersoffset the
cost ofstoringtheir e-mailby payingan all-inclusive
annual fee of $19.95. "By chargingsubscribers an an-
nual fee,Foxmail isable toprovide an advertising free
mail environment,"Lccklin continued.
For more information, visitFoxmail's web site at
www.foxmail.com Orcall 1-888-FOX-WIRE (1-888-
369-9473).
accountand thenredirectyoure-mailback toyourhome
withoutanyone everknowing," explained Lee Ann
Bezazian,Foxmail's Salesand MarketingManager.
Aspartofthatuser-frien<dliness,subscribers can switch
betweenusingthe web-based e-mail optionor changing
tojust theforwardingfunctionanytime theychoose. All
usersneed to doisupdate theiraccount informationon
the web.User's e-mail isprotectedbypassword encryp-
tionand ishosted by secure servers offeringgreaterse-
curity.
Subscribers canforward theirmessages toas manyas
three e-mailaddresses simultaneously. This optionap-
peals to users whoaccess theire-mail from several dif-
ferent locations. Theforwarding optionisa solutionfor
people who donothaveaccess totheWeb.
Foxmail's goalistoprovide subscribers withthemost
user-friendlye-mailsystem "WithFoxmail, you canhave
your e-mailforwarded for two weeks toa friend's AOL
Foxmail offers its subscribers twomethods ofaccess-
ingtheire-mail:viatheWorldWideWeborusing their
current e-mailsoftware.Usingthe weboption,subscrib-
ers canaccess theire-mail fromanycomputer thathas
access totheInternet.
Thousands ofcollege seniors willlosetheircollege e-
mail accounts whenthey graduate.Aviable solutionto
thisapproaching problemistosignup for permanente-
mailbefore graduating.Apermanente-mailaddress al-
lows the usertotravel,changeworkplaces and Internet
ServiceProviders (ISPs) and still keep the same e-mail
address. This flexibilityeliminates the need torepeat-
edly notifyfriendsand business contactsofa"new" e-
mailaddress.
Berkeley, CA-Foxmail, Inc. announced thelaunch of
apermanente-mailcompany thatsolvespost-collegiate
e-mailserviceproblems.
LaBelle has theright attitude
a problem?
Got
We'll print
your letters to the editor.
Foradditional information,contact theColiseumbox
office at910/725-5635.
This GrammyAward-winning singer, actressand hu-
manitarian isalsoanaccomplished writerand dedicated
socialservant. Onbehalfofherwork forcanceraware-
ness, a specialresearch comprehensive carecenterwas
dedicated inherhonor at the SylvesterComprehensive
CareCenterat theUniversity ofMiami.
LaBelle bringsherelectrifying performance, 7p.m.
Nov. 26, totheColiseuminVVrnston-Salemfor the 1997
ThanksgivingEve concert. Tickets, $24, $28,$32,$38,
are available atallTicketmaster Centersandat the Coli-
seumbox office.
Send yourletters to TheA&T Register, Box E-25
or at 119Nocho St.,across fromGraham Hall.
Nationallyrecognizedforherhumanitarian workand
extraordinarymusical talent, withconcert toursplaying
acrossthe world,LaBelle performs tostandingovations.
Fans willreceive immediate thanks whenLaBelle takes
the stageand belts outhitafterhitlike "NewAttitude"
and "TheRight Kinda Lover."
Concertgoers willhave anopportunity to givethe gift
ofgivingduringthisupaimingThanksgiving season. By
donatinganonperishable food itemat the time ofticket
purchase at theColiseumboxoffice,patronswillreceive
a dollar offany ticketpurchased tothePattiLaBelle con-
cert. Thefood itemwillbe donatedto theFood Bank of
NorthwestNorthCarolina.
fromfront
QUEENS
ByKevinWalker
StaffWriter
atA&Tthis springsemester
Portuguese tobe offered
"Brazil isone ofourlargest tradingpartners,and do-
ingbusiness inI.atinAmerica meansdoingbusiness with
The departmentofforeign languagesplans tooffer
elementaryPortuguese I inthe spring.
This willbe an introductionto the languageandcul-
tureofthePortuguese-speakingworld,whichincludes
Brazil,Portugal, fiveAfricannationsand fourAsian colo-
nies. ElementaryPortuguese Iwillbe the first offour
courses tobe offeredinlater semesters. A&T willbe the
onlylocal college thatwillofferPortuguese regularly.
Foreign languagesProfessor Robert Andersonwill
teach the course. Heexpressed the importance ofthe
language. Brazil isoneofthePortuguese-speakingcoun-
triesthat doesbusiness with theUnited States, Ander-
son said. For more information, contactDr.RobertAnderson at
334-7568 orroberto@ncat.edu, orDr. NitaDewberry,
departmentchairperson offoreign languages,334-7886.
Brazil," hesaid
Fewrealizethe importance ofthePortugueselanguage.
Itistheeighth-mostwidelyspokenlanguage inthe world.
Portuguese isspokenbyhundredsofthousands of im-
migrantsand their descendantsinNorthAmerica.
Aboveall, theemerging marketforU.S. products in
Portuguese-speakingcountries isexpanding. This ex-
pansionhas openeddoorsforcollege-level studentswho
haveabackgroundincommunication,agricultural eco-
nomics, engineering, computer scienceand technology.
Thecoursewillconsist ofcultural activities suchas
viewingfilms onthePortuguesecultureandroundtable
discussions toaidthecourse. Dr.Anderson saysthathe
loves thelanguageand thecultureand isveryenthusias-
ticabout teachingthecourse.
Aggiespeaks outinnewsletter
litionconsists ofPresidentand founder Boney and five
tosix studentsfrom eachresidence hall oncampus.
The coalition's onlyexecutiveposition is thatofpresi-
dentMembersare onlyrequired toregisterwith Malcolm
and submita weeklystoryidea.
Boney invites feedback fromstudents and adminis-
trators. Anyone withstoryideas orconcerns cansend e-
mailtoboney@jade.ncat.edu.
Malcolm LeeBoney, seniormechanical and aerospace
engineering major, isseekinganswers in the formofa
self-fundednewslettertitled "MalcolmSpeaks."
"Thepurpose ofthis newsletteris toinformthe stu-
dentbody ofcontroversial issues thatmoststudentsare
talking of, yetno one wantsto dealwith,"Boney said.
Thefirst twoissues of"MalcolmSpeaks" are creating
waves. Articlesabout theblockade on LaurelStreetand
the Homecoming '97sagahas raised someeyebrows.
Inaddition tothenewsletter,Boney has createda stu-
dmtoigaruzation,meUnitedAggiesCoalition.Thecoa- -CoreyKingStaffWriter
Foxmail solvese-mail-lessproblem
TheAggieMENhave already hadrap sessions, gone
tofootball gamesat themiddle school,and brought the
students to theA&THomecomingfashion show.
This month, theAllenAggieswillalso doa canned-
food driveat theirschool. Graystatesthat this is impor-
tantin instillingleadership skills intheyouth.
TheAggie MENare also planningto take theAllen
Aggies to variousmuseums, cultural activates, and
church onceamonth with theconsentofthe students'
parents. Graystates, "theseactivities willbroaden their
aspectofsociety."
"WechoseAllenMiddle School because it ispredomi-
nantlyblack, located ina remote area,and receives little
attentionfromthe community." This programopened
with20 adolescentmalesfromAllenMiddleSchool who
are called "Allen Aggies,"buthas dropped to 17stu-
dents.
Although Graystarted theprogram whileinoffice,it
isnotaprogramcontinued underthatalias. Leadership
andresponsibilities willbepassed ontoany AggieMan
whoexhibits leadership qualities,aprofound interest in
thecommunity,and ofcourse, the desiretohelp adoles-
centyouth succeed.
1-800-96-AMTRAK
*Fares shown are one way, apply tocoach travel onlyand are subject toavailability. Reservations are
required.No multiple discounts. Fares, schedulesand restrictions are subject tochange withoutnotice.
A&T vents against Delaware State
By Earnest Wallace
Sports Writer
winning.
"These are my
last college
games. I'm
supposed to make
plays. I'mgoing
out as a senior
like I want to go
out -and that is
Chris McNeil
Blue Death
After an obvious field goalbykicker
MattBaldwin, the officials declared the
attemptno good. Butafter Baldwin ve-
hementlypleadedhiscase, the officials
recanted a judgmentcalland declaredthe
kick good.
The special teams, as well as the de-
fensesmothered DelawareState'schances
ofgenerating any offense,along withkey
playcalling and subpar ofntiatfng.
Aftera slow start,A&T special teams
proved its dominance,blocking three
puntsthatresulted intwocritical touch-
downsfortheAggies.
Ina gamereplete with penalties and
steeped inlackluster performance, the
A&TAggies overcame a 14-3deficitto
overpower thehapless Hornets 22-14.
Ona dreary,desolate dayinAggie Sta-
dium,an estimated 15,000plus fanscame
tosupporttheAggies. The gamewasin-
dicative ofpastcontests: very little of-
fense,much defense,and suspect MEAC
officiating.
Overtheyears theA&T-Delaware State
gamehas been less than spectacular.
OnDelaware State'snext possession
freshmanJason Hughesblocked one of
"AllI did was concentrateon theball
and scored the touchdown. I justwanted
towin,"Douglas said.
TheA&Toffensethenresponded. With
10:13leftbefore thehalf, AdonHallhita
divingHenryDouglas for 25yards,which
narrowed thelead tofive.
The turning point ofthe game came
whenMajidHassan blocked apuntthat
gaveA&T greatfield positionat theDela-
wareState 22-yardline.
Atthebeginning ofthe second quarter
running backLouis Gould trottedintothe
endzone ona 47-yard touchdown explo-
sionto give theHornetsanabrupt lead.
Delaware StateCoach JohnMcKenzie
mighthave been bitterabout theofficiat-
ing,buthis teamtookacorrurianding 14-
3 lead over the Aggies. Quarterback
Reggie Brown connected withDamarien
McCants fora20-yard touchdown pass.
In the thirdquarterwith A&T up 15-
14, quarterbackAdon Hall fumbled a
snap, whichDelaware Staterecovered.
Once again, the officialsmade and egre-
giousmistakeand called the playdead,
continuing to givetheAggies life.
Senior cornerbackTori Coston sealed
Quarterback Hall founda galloping
MichaelBasnight for a 10-yardtouch-
downpass and catch,givingtheAggiesa
22-14advantage.
It didnot take long for the Aggie of-
fense tostrike.
OrrisMcNeil spearheaded the defense
with 2.5sacks and a forcedfumble that
B.J. little scoopedupand scattered tothe
Delaware State 10-yardline.
Delaware State didnot getmore than
onefirstdown untiltheirfinalpossession,
and they werealso held toamere46yards
inthe half.
In the second half, the "Blue Death"
defense camealive, abortingany poten-
tial comeback Delaware State had in
mind.
TheAggiesreturned tothelockerroom
witha narrow 15-14halftime lead.
Delaware State's puntteamcontinued
toexhibitmajor flaws. Theensuing pos-
session saw JasonHughesblockanother
punt, whichresulted ina missed field
goal.
his twopunts thatresulted in apickupand
return byDavid Huntfor 20yards for an
Aggie touchdown.
Afterward, theymeettheBulldogs of
S.C.State fara perennial showdown in
Charlotte.
Next, the Aggies visit Gramblingfor
coach EddieRobinson's last home game.
"These are mylast college games. I'm
supposed tomake plays. I'm going out
asa seniorlike Iwantto goout-and that
iswinning,"exclaimed McNeil.
ing an incredible 22 quarterback sacks
withtwo gamesremaining.
standing
year for the
Aggies thus
far, record-
it was the
last home
gameforthe
departingse-
niors. Chris
McNeil has
had an out-
However,
theAggie victorywithhisfifth intercep-
tion of the
year,and the
Aggies sixth
win of the
year
you 11 know
(If you're not, well, you can come
it's a great deal.
along, too.)
If you're a math whiz,
Hey, we all know that college
students don't have a lot of money to
throw around. That's where Amtrak®
can help. We can get you home for
the holidays to see family and friends
with low fares and special student
discounts. Student Advantage
members save 15% on our already
low fares. To see how much you can
save call your travel agent or
1-800-USA-RAIL.Trains depart
from the Amtrak station at 2603
Oakland Ave, Greensboro, NC.
QB Ben Garrett went down with a shoulder in-
jury. Most emphatic was that A&T was penalized
for more yards than they gained onthe ground. The
Aggies finally won the sloppy game with 11 sec-
onds left on 24-yard touchdown pass from Adon
Hall to Henry Douglas.
Reggie Shuford and Michael Basnight combined
for 161-yard performance. Morgan St. proved a
more difficult problem for the Aggies. Without
Basnight or Shuford the Aggies struggled mightily
to complete offensive drives.
TheAggies are now 5-3,2-3inthe conference. The
disintegration of the season began, curiously
enough, with a victory. The Aggies staged a bril-
liant second half comeback to beat the Rattlers of
FAMU in double overtime.
Oteman Sampson of FAMU shredded the top-
ranked Aggie defense, despite good pressure from
the defensive line, foran eye-popping 413yards and
three touchdowns. Bill Hayes countered with sec-
ond string QB Adon Hall. Hall's ability to pass al-
lowed A&T to gainlarger chunks ofyardage as well
as spread the field, which opened up the running
game.
The A&T football team dropped their second
game inarow with a loss to Bethune-Cookmanand
loses ground in the playoffpicture.
Before the two game skid, the Aggies seemed
poised to make a run for post-season play with
tough wins against Morgan St. (7-6) and FAMU (40-
37). Thelosses to Howard during Homecoming (21-
13) and Bethune-Cookman (26-25) have put the
team into a desperate situation in which other
MEAC schools must lose in order for the Aggies to
play after Nov. 22nd.
D
season.
Inaddition, mostteamsrun the option from
differentformations. Andwhenpassing the quarter-
backwillnotbe asked tothrow into twomancover-
agebecause ofthe threatoftherun. Most impor-
tantly, itwouldputadditional pressure onthe de-
fense tobedisciplinedand maintain laneand zone
responsibility.
Because a breakdown inlaneresponsibility will
result ina large gainand even iflane integrity is
maintained, theoffensiveplayerhasan opportunity
tobeone-on-one witha defender.
Otherprogramswiththe limitedresources similar
toA&T's are finding successwith the option. The
militaryprogramsofAirForce andArmyhavehad
good success withthe wishbone.TheUniversity of
Texas and OldMissrunthe option fromthe "I"
formation.LSU used the optiontwicefortouchdown
runs of50 and 30yardstoknock thentop-ranked
Horida Gatorsfrom the ranks ofthe unbeaten.
Right nowA&T willneedhelpfrom Hamptonand
S.C. Stateinorder toplayin thepost-season. The
injustice isthatA&Tshouldbe decidingwhetherto
playin the HeritageBowl or Division II playoffs.It
wouldbe nice to see theAggiebacks firstopposition
tobe defensivebacks insteadofdefensive linemen.
Monday,
November 24,1997
I For more information,I please contact the
Career Center.
Underwriters Laboratories, located inResearch Triangle Park, NC, has the
following engineering opportunities available:
Engineers
Entry-level. BS inEE, EET or ME.
t i
The UL Mark inspiresconfidence around the world. That's because products that bear our markhave been tested against thehighest safetystandards in the global marketplace. Our commitmenttoproduct safetymakes us the leading third-party product
safety certification organization and the leading quality system registrar in the US. Ifyou want to experience technical
challenge and professionalgrowth, join usat UL
Underwriters Laboratories Inc.®
We offer competitive salaries and benefits. If you are unable to attend on-campus interviews, pleasesend yourresume with
cover letter to: Underwriters Laboratories, Inc., Attn: Human Resources, 12Laboratory Drive, P.O. Box 13995,Research
Triangle Park, NC27709-3995; FAX: (919) 547-6015. AA/EOE
Discover How We've Made Our Mark: http://www.ul.com
Hostesses Needed
Comebe apartof the 1998Greater GreensboroChryslerClassic.
DrivePGA professionals and attendsocial functions.
Qualifications: women enrolledfull-timeinaGuilfordCounty
CollegeorUniversity, clean drivingrecord, satisfactorygrades,
positiveattitude and flexibleschedule. Formore information,
Seasonfailstogainenoughmomentum
Aggies have offense on
theirwish list
By Marq King
Sports Editor
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800-328-5201
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But, stranger things have happened; justlook at
what happened to the Aggies this year.
the Aggies on Nov. 1. The 26-25 loss was marked
by such and such. The remaining schedule consists
of Delaware State, Grambling and South Carolina
State. In order for the Aggies to play in the post-
season, they must win all of their games and the
league leaders must lose at least three conference
games
TheA&Tfootball teamis5-3 whenitshouldbea
perfect8-0. Theproblemis evident; despitea
sparklingdefensewhichhascarried the squadall
season, the strong-leggedA&Toffense possessan
anemicarm.
Whyarethe Aggiesnotrunning therun-oriented
wishbone offenseor atleast an optionvariable?It
seemsthatwearenot takingfulladvantageofour
strongestoffensiveassets.
QBBen Garretthas good foot speed and mobility.
He isnot thepocketpasser; hepassesbetteron the
move orrolling outofthepocket. Whynot lethim
geton the corner and usehis gifts?
Michael Basnight isa featureruriningback.Allow
him towearthe defense downwith irrepressible
punishment.The mecurialReggie Shufordwould
havemorechances toturnthe corner and fly up
field. MauriceSmith'scombination ofspeedand
quicknesswouldmake thethreatofthe game-
breakingrun evenmoreprobable.
Theblockingschemesfor the wishbone are
simplerand designedtoenhancethe speed ofan
offensive line.It ishard todefendbecause most
teams do notfacemore thantwooption teamsa
An upstart Bethune-Cookeman squad awaited
Howard demoralized the Aggie faithful on
Homecoming. Once again A&T's inability to score
costthe Aggies a victory. The Bison wereled to vic-
tory by such and such.
A&T's luck would not hold out in the next two
games.
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